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The lectures given Tuesday morn-
ing to the pupils and teachers of theupper grades and high school by Mr.
L. S. lioskin and Mrs. L E. Kellev,

,LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Ho you know that lieppner has a

every night, which speaks well for
the speaker. To get out a crowd ex-

cept at a ball game these busy days
is something in itself.

Mr. C. E. Glasgow shipped the
first lot of asparagus Monday. This
is a little earlier than usual and is
first quality.

Mr Luther Haydon of Seattle
Sunday and is visiting at 'the

Glasgow home. He says lie left Se-

al lie where they were having; beauti-
ful weather.

Delmar Lane tlie little son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Lane had the
Tuesday. The boys at the schoolwere plavins ball end ..

Oregon Socio ylecturers lrotn the
of Socia Hygiene,
witli great interest

were

at the fire and did very effective
work. It is thought a short in the
wiring somehow caused the ignition
and whe nthe gas tank became warm
the fire made rapid headway.

Mr. II. G. Lane of the Umatilla
Garage and Mr. Turner were in
Irrigon Thursday. Later they were
seen going home with their car load-
ed with hay. Look.! like Herbert
might be suing into the dairy bus-
iness.
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Had only a half hours soak
in the mercury solution, a practico
that may be necessary when the seed
is well sprouted before treatment.

The corrsoive sublimate solution
also controlled scab, two diseases
with a s'ngle treatment. Another is
that it may sometimes kill rhizoetoni
which is present lull not delected on
lite seed
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Wuile Salmon, Washington, to visii
wiih a cou.sin whom he had not seen
for 21! years. The cousin recently
moved to White Salmon front

where the two were boys to
gel her.
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Ib-v- . Davis of ' Portland, has held
serviees at the church every night
this past week returning to Portland
Monday. The church was well filled

DR. R. J. VAUGHAN
DEMIST

Permanently loealed in 's

Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

DR. A. D. McMURDO
1'HY.SU IA. und Sl'lUiEO.V

Telephone 122
Office Patterson's Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

INLAND li.MHJi; WOOL
TO iO TO I'OKTLAM)

The Irriaon boys made the nine runs
in tlie seventh inning so that was
worth fifty cents of any man's mon-
ey.

Mrs. Watkins and son Pale, Mr.
Otto and Mr. and Mrs. Eggleston
spent Monday evening at the Glas-
gow home. The evening was spent
in musie. All enjoyed it and we hope
Mr. Olto comes again soon.

Mr. Otto of Heppner has been, the
guest of Mrs. Blanche Wat kins and
family this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Karl Farnswort h
and family of Uhea, made a short
slay in Cecil Sunday,

Master Klvin Miller of ilighview'
spent Saturday with Master Jackie
Hynd at "Ilutterby Flats".

Miss Mildred Duncan from "Rusy
Tlee" ranch was calling on her Cecil
friends Saturday.

Mrs. C. Knipl'el accompanied by
Mrs. N C.arlick of Tentville visited
in lone Tuesday.

V. Gentry and 15. Gaunt of Hepp-
ner were in Cecil Tuesday, calling
on, friends in the vicinity.

Miss Malinda May of Lone Star
ranch was a caller on Mrs. (ieo.
Krebs at the Last Camp Monday.

Frank Turner, who has his shear

a

Leading wool growers in southern
Idaho and Eastern Oregon at a con-
ference held at. Boise last. Saturday,
decided to pool ail of this years wool
clip and store it. in Port hind to await
belter prices, when it will be shipped
to Boston by steamer, according to
a dispatch from that city to the

Harry Coon a representa-
tive of the growers has been sent to
arrange for the storage.

The freight, rale from Boise (o
Boston is $3.4 6 a hundred. The
rate to Portland is $1.20 and the
ocean rate to Boston is 90 cents plus
JO cents instil mice-- or a total from
Boise to Boston of $2.20, a saving of
$1.2(1.

BOARDMAN

F. A. McMENAMIN
LAN VI .It

Office Phone Main 613
Residence Phono Main 665

Roberts Building

11EPPNEU, OREGON
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APRIL SALE OF TAILORING
MADE-TO-MEASUR-

E CLOTHES
AT LESS THAN READY-MADE- S

Right down in your heart you've always wanted
to wear clothes tailored to your

exact measure

' TODAY THE PRICES ARE WITHIN
YOUR REACH

We're showing bright, new spring fabrics that we
tailor to your measure at

$35440-$4- 5

ORDER YOUR SPRING SUIT TODAY

il call

Jesse
dinner

Flats

district, favored Cecil witli
Monday.

F. While accompanied by
Dens of Ui" Willows took
Willi the major at lUttterby

The following teachers were elect-
ed Monday to positions in the
Boardman schools for next, year: Mr.
Guy I.. Lee. Monmouth, Ore., will
have charge of the Junior High, Mr.
Lee is a normal gradual? with con-
siderable et.peri'-p.c- in upper grada

-- oik, lie'rus and band evpeiienee,
and copses highly reeoni aiemlod.
.Miss Calisla A )!'. t Coble, Ore.,
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tlie past vear. Idaho
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Last vein's 'elm iu vi.,on.

S. E. NOTSON
AT TOU X W

Office in Court House

IIICPPNKU, OREGON

Wcdn.
Francis A. Mi'Meiiainin, one of

leppner's 'prominent lawjeis. was
Iryin:'; on I ilie Cecil scenic highway
Stittl! day.

Mrs. Oral lienriclvsen, and daugh

whore sh
fir ;t and
to the pi
equipp'V'l
her grad

has ill charge of the
stolid grades was elected
na, i'y posit ion. She is
to leHii music, and art. in
s. plays tlie piano and has

had with playground

luaiy unsold. This years clip will
soon be on, and the market is still
unlavorable. Buyers now are In (In-
field, but l heir offers are not ailrae-liv- e

to wool men. In order to pro-te- rl

tliemseh-- ' s and their industry
land storage plan. Should the price
of wool advance tiny can then gel
they have decided to try tlie I'oii-thei- r

wool to eastern markets at a
much lower rale than, from here.

potato sKi:i Disi:.si;s
tUl'.CUIil) BY TI1EATMHXT

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTOi;Xi:S-AT-LA-

Masonic Building

HEPPNER, OREGONLloyd, Hutciiinson

work. .Mr. H. II. Crawford, local
man, was elected to tlie

position of manual arts, science and
athletics. Mr. Crawford shows a
broad list of academic subjects and
much training in mechanics and in-

dustrial subjects. Mr. Crawford has
not. yet. certified in Oregon, but ex-

pects to do so at the first examina-
tion in June. Miss Myrtle McNeill
and Miss Naomi Runner have been

to the 5th and 6th grades
and Latin, History and English, re- -

ter, Anna Jia.ephine, of the Snuggery
b ft for lieppner W'e.lneday tor 'a
few day svisit.

Jack Knox arrived at Shepherds
Uesl witli a fine band of sheep be-

longing to V. Gentry. They will
loae in a few days for lieppner.

Herbert Everett, and son Leslie, of
Iloardiiian, accompanied by Mr.
Cook of Hermislon made a business
trip to Cecil Thursday.

Miss Claris Middleswart teaaher
at Rhea Siding, left for her home in
Parksdale, school being ended for
this .term.

Shearing is In full swing on Wil-

low creek and sheep are leaving
daily for their upper ranges, all In
fine condition.

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairin
)

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTOKX

First National Bank Bldg.

HEPPNER, OREGON
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"By far the best' results In the con-
trol of potato seed diseases with cor-
rosive sublimate- - murritric chloride

stilution, 4ounces to 30 gallons of
water," says M. B. McKay who pro-duct-

extensive tests on tho college
expirlment station grounds. Un- -

j treated seed produced a crop 8 5 per
cent diseased, while li'ke Reed treat-
ed with the mercury solution grew a
crop only 17 per cent diseased.

i Even apparently clean tubers
when untreated showed 3 4 per cent
disease in the crop. When given
the corrosive sublimalo soak similar
tubers bropght a crop only 14 per
cent Infected, this being caused by

WATERS & ANDERSON

Successors to
C. C. Patterson

HEPPNER, OREGON

I a --Hi u, tiHp
W. G. Palmateer has recovered

from his recent illness and was able
to get away from Wincfynook for a
few hours Sunday to call on his Ce-

cil friends,
Mrs. H. S. Johnson arrived In Ce-

cil from Portland on Saturday's
train and will reside ni Cecil while
her husband is worknig on the new
highway.

intection Irom the soil.
DiReaser seed treated an hour and

a half with formaldehyde, 1 pint 4 0
per cent strength to 30 gallon of
water, showed In tno crop a. much
higher prece.ntage of tllHritne than

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING
Remodeling and LadleB' Tailoring.
Mrs. Curren, Church street. 27tf

WANT A US

Heppner Herald Want Ad brine For limit House In rear of Her-
ald office. Inquire this office or of
Dr, IJ, A. McMurdo. 46tf.

homo tho bacon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Henrlcksen of
Strawberry ranch were among the
many guests at a dinner party at the
Willows Sunday, given by Mr. and
Mrs. Lester.

Mrs. A. C. Hannum who has been
visiting with her daughter Mrs.
Knipfel in Tentville for several days,
left on the local Sunday tot her
home in Portland..

Mrs. Hanna Ahalt accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Buchanan,
and children of Echo, have been vis-
iting at the home of Leon Logan at
Four Mile during the past week.

Cecilites extend their sympathies

ill

to Mr. andMrs. W. C. Myers of
Rockcliffe on the loss of their son,
Dean, ten years old, who passed
away on April 15, after being an In
valid for several years. The re-

mains will be taken to Hosburg for
burial In their family lot.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Henricksen of
Willow Creek ranch entertained a

'large party of ladies und gentlemenH n h A ii H
to a dinner party Sunday, w. II.
Marratt of Heppner, State Highway
Commissioner, being their guest of
honor. The sumptuous dinner pro-
vided by the hostess was thoroughly
enjoyed by all present.

KAHitiT inrvi: si xday
WAS NM ( KSSITL

A Soap Unequaled for the Laundry A considerablenumber of Heppner
people drove out to Juniper canyon
Uist Sunday to take part in the rab-
bit drive which took place that day.
Estimates vary as to the results
accomplished but by slriking an
average It is concluded that about

"THOROUGHBRED" Clothes are tailored to
individual measure, and organized skill has set
the highest standard in4 Big ars Only 500 men and boys took part in the

drive and that about 500 rabbits
were slain a sort of 00-5- 0 propo
sition.

Other reports, however, claim that
about 600 rabbits were killed In the
corral at the end of the drive and
that easily that many were killed
outside of the corral.

Many sportumen from25c. went out and did much execution
with their puns KoInK and returning
One party of five claim to have
accounted for almost sixty of the
long ears on the round trip.

The pents are becoming very tinm-ero-

again. In that section of the
county and If the farmers and stock,
men are coin In have n lonk in the

Tailoring

MINOR & CO.
Phelps Grocery Co. rabbit population must be diminish-

ed by all known methods. Summer
drlvet and winter polsjnnlg seem to
be the favorite methods of destroy-
ing the animals la Urge numben.

HEPPNER, OREGONHjr HeraU Wut Ail bring
bona Uh ktB.


